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By Mark Twain
Along outs:: de of the fr ont fence ran the c ountry road.ll dusty j n the
summer and a good place for snake s-=they liked to lie in it and sun ttan-selves; when they were rattlesnakes or puff adders we killed them; whe n
they were black snakes or racers or belonged to the fabled "hoop " br eed
we fled without shame;
when they were "house snakes" or 11 garters 11 we
carried them home and p;.t them in Aunt Patsy's work basket for a sur=
prise ~
for she was prejudiced a ga j nst snakes 9 and always when she took
t he basket j n her lap and they began to climb out of' it it disordered
her m:indo
She never could seem to t;et used to them; her opp ortunitie s
went for nothi ng o
And she was always cold toward b atR9 too~ and could
not bear them; and yet I th i n k a bat is as friendly a bird as there iso
My mother was Aunt Pats_y 1 s sister and had the same wild superstitionso
A bat is beauti fully soft and silky5 I do not know any creature that is
pleasanter to the touch or is more grateful for caress i ngs, if offered
in the right spiri t o I know all ab out the coleopter5'* because our great
cavej three miles below Hannibal 9 was multitudinously stocked with them
and often I brought them home to amuse my mother wi tho
It was easy t o
manage if it was a school day be cause then I had ostensibly been t o
school and hadn ' t any bats o She wa s not a susp i cious person but .f'"u.ll of
11 There s s something in my coat
trust and confidence'
and when I said 7
pocket for you.9 11 sl"e put her hand i na But she always took it out again 9
herself;
I didn 1 t have to tell her.
It was remarkable the way she
c ouldn't learn to l i ke private bats,
The more experience she had the
more she could not change her views a
~~Mark Twain meant Ch i roptera
HELP J J

The editors of THE TEXAS CAVER are making a valiant ef.fort to keep
the Texas Region together and to publish a magazine worthy of it.
But
they cannot do it without the support of the members of the Region a One
will notice that nearly all the material printed in this issue of the
CAVER is written by a few members of the UT Grottoa This i s not because
the ed j_tors are prejuc i ced or think that their material is the only material fit to print, but rather that none is received from other members
of the Texas Reg i ono · Surely there a re other spelunkei·s in the state who
visit caveso
If no, and the UT Grotto is the only one which does go
caving 9 what is the point of printing THE TEXAS CAVER?
You will notice
that this issue of the CAVER is considerably smaller than others in · the
pasto
This is because of the dwindl 3ng sup ~ ly of materialo
If you do
not want the CAVER to shrink out of exj_stance!l haw about sending in some
materialo
Stories!/
news notes!/ and letters to the editor will be
printed~
as well as just about anything else of interest to the Regiono
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CAVE WITHOUT A NAME
'Ihomas Ho White 9 UTG
Recently$' Cave Without A Name has been a center of interest to
several members of the UT Grotto~
Recent exploration of the T=shaped
cave has led to interesting discoveries at each end of the To
Located
15 miles northeast of Boerne 9 it is perhaps the most beautiful oommercial
cave in Texas"
Cave Without A Name was first discovered in 1935 when
a rancher
mcrred a boulder covering the narrow sinkhole entrance in hopes of .find=
ing watero
It seems that during the winter the rancher had observed
~team issuing from around the edges
of the boul.der9 and from this he
assumed t hat there must be water below ito upon ·descending the 120 foot
shaft u._<>sing. :t"cpe and rope ladders 9
the rancher found what. he tho.i.l..ght
t o ·be an impasse at the bottom of the sinko · However on a later t rip he
found that h~ could ~queez a t moough a short c ra:wlway into a vast :!':>oom.,
Upon EJxplorign this room he found his water.\) in the form of a river run=
ning through the south~ast end of the cave~
He explored both ·u pstream
and drnmBtream,P
ore ..;;an t: still see his n~ scrattlOOi'l on the wall of
the 't:lpStream eM ci' the rivero
By 1938 9 _ Ml<'" , J.,. Eo Horn~ had p'!Ircimsed . the rancho He be©8..!00
inte.rested in e ommerciali2;ing the ~ ave when a f!:'iend and photographe:t'
t ook pictures of the ~ave and showed them t o himo
Mr., Horne went to
otr.Ler c ommercial caves to ge.Jt ideas and to see what would have to be
done to commerciali~e his cave o Finally~ on November 11 9 1939~ the cave
was opened for commercial ·t.raffi © ~
llie cave enjoyed great crowds of
tourists for the shol't time before World War II .9 then it closed because
gasoline rationing did not alJ.,(JW people to travelo It reopened again in
1946 and enjoyed great successo
Oa September 26 9 1958$ serious exploration of the undergrounrl river
which runs tr.t.rough Cave Without A Name was begun..
A group from the UT
Grott© made a trip to the cave ·~o investigate what lay beyone the siphon
blocking the upstream end o.f the rivero
A diver equipped with breath=
ing apparatus was sent through the siphono
He carried a line with. hilh
so that he could find his way backo The diver swam through an estimated
50 feet of underwater passage before coming to the end of the siphonc
'lllere he could see an e stimated 100 feet of passageway., He· took ·his
mouthpiece from his mouth and began to walk down the passageo Nearly too
late p he realized that the air was bado
He replaced his mouthpiece and
made his way back to the safety lineo
He gave the emergency signal on
t..b.e.: line and was pulled out. o He was nearly unconscious.~~ but he was::safe;;.
-:~· -'- '
Th.e ne:x:t. day ·t.he group :rr.t.;.de a trip downst:reamo . About 15Q,:; ,feet
downstream a chimney was discmrered~ however · it was found impractical
to ascend it at the ti_rneo
Later 9 in December 9 another group :"from :. the
UT Grotto succee ded in climbing the chimney~ 'lhey founda·;series · of .~'small
rooms decorated with white crystals 9 soda straws.~~ and small helectiteso
1
' ... · ·
- • ';
( CONTINUED
Page ll)
9
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1959 TEXAS REGION CONVENTION
Plans have been completed for the 1959 Texas Region Convention t o
be held in Fredericksburg, Texas 9 on the Labor Day Weekend_y September 5 9
6.9 & 7e Convention headquarters wi ll be at the Hotel Nimitze
All the
general meet i ngs 9 movies 9 & Board of Governors meeting 9 will be in the
ballroom of the hoteL
There wnl be a barbeque for all persons attending the convention
on Sur1day evening at the county parke
The cost of the barbeque is
included in the registration feee Extra tickets will be available fOJ:'
$le00 each at the registration table in the lobby of the hotele
There
wi ll be a guest speaker following tne barbeque 9 Mro James Ko Baker 9 Park
Naturalist at Carlsbad Ca-·Ferns Nati onal Parke His talk 9 "Cave Swallowsii 9
will include a movie and slidese
For those who wish- to camp out .9 an area in the county- park has-- been
made available for this purpose o The people of Fredericksburg -are- look=
ing forward t.o the convention" Lets have a big turnouto 'Ihe tentative
program for the convention appears on page s 6 and 7o
LATEST 1960 NSS CONVENTION NEWS
The 1960 N"SS Convention is rapidly materializingo 'Ibe latest j_nfoi'I=
mation from the convention chainnan 9 James Ko Baker is as follaws z
Dates = June 9 9 10 9 & 11 9 1960
Convention headquarters= La .Caver.na Hotel 9 Carlsbad.9 New MeXico
Special trip for the entire group on the afternoon of June 9o
Special side trips for smaller groups to Lower Cave in the main
caverns and to New Cave o
Convention banquet will be held underground (750 feet) in the
caverns9 a buffet style dinner"
Howard Sloan will have charge of the photo salono
Bart Crisman is convention treasurero
Convention committees will be placed in the hands of vario~ Thxars
· Region · G1:'9ttos; ·these will be assigned latera (Maybe·· during
the Texas Region Convention this Septembero)
Reports from Don Cournoyer 9 George Moore, and Brother Nicholas 9
indicated this will be the largest convention evero ~other
Nicholas said more people were planning to come from the east
than when conventions are held in the easto Some grottoo are
chartering buses and railway coaches~ Expect maybe 400 people
to attendi biggest percentage from the Thxas Region?

'lhi.s is all the plans that are more or less definite" The program9
talks, guest speaker, master of ceremonies 9 etco will have to be work=
ed out at a much later date"
\
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Tentative program for the
FOUR'IH ANNUAL CONVENT.I ON

of the
'IEXAS REGION

of the
National Speleological Society
Fredericksburg 9
September

5

Texas

1~

=

1959

Gener al Program

Saturday9 September
8800 AoMo

l QgOO AoMe

Registration 9 Lobby 9 Hotel Nimitz
Open General Meeting
a)

ll g30 A.. M..

1830 PoMo

5=
=

Ballroom9 Hotel Nimitz

Welcome address
report

b)

Treasure~ 1 s

c)

1959 NSS Convention Report

d)

~

e)

Texas Region Emergency Rescue Team

f)

Texas Caver Re port

g)

Texas Cave Survey Report

Board Notes

Adjourn for Lunch
Afternoon Program Begins
a)

New Cave Finds

b)

Salamanders

c)

Mice in Longhorn

d)

Conservation Slides and Talk

4gJQ P oMo

Adjourn for Dinner

7gJQ PoMo

Movies and Slides = Ballroom 9 Hotel Nimitz

Sundays September 6

=

Sur1day morning will be left open for attending .churcho A list of
the churches 9 time of services.9 and addresses Vli 11 available at the reg=
istration ta bleo
Board of Governors Meeting = Ballroom 9 Hotel Nimitz
This meting is open to allo However 9 in the interest of expedit=
ing the business, discussion and voting will be limited to one or two
representatives from each grotto plus the Board of Governorso Suggestions
business 9 etco 3 should be discussed beforehand and each representative
should be prepared to present this bus i ness at the meetjngo
.5' gQQ P oMo

Board of Governors Meeting Adjourns

6g)O PoMo

Barbe que = Oakcreast Pa rk
After dinner talk = "Cave Swallows" b)' James Ko Bakero

Monday.9 September

7=
Closing Session

llgQQ

AoMo

=

Ballroom9 Hotel

a)

1960 NSS Convention

b)

Bat Radar

c)

Longhorn Caverns Report

Nimit~

Convenliion Adj-ourns

*

* * * * * *

.!(. map showing the location of Oakcrest Park appears on page 11 M this
issueo · The only request is that you not camp near the picnic ·area Or ·
pavilionso There is a nice river running through the park for fishing 9
swimming 9 etco '!he barbeque will be held at the Lion 9s picnic areao
Menu will include barbeque beef 9 potato salad 9 beans.9 etco

SPRING CREEK WATER CAVE
by Thomas Ho v1hite 3 UTG
Spring Creek Water C~ve 9 located a few miles northeast of Boerne 9
Texas 9 on Spring Creek 9 p1~sents an interesting challenge to spelunkers
wh© s nj gywat£r caveso
The en~ance 9 situated at the bottom of a 100
f o'Qt blu£.f8 i §! an impre ssive 30 feet high and 20 feet wide opening 9
an
asset which malres it d:iffi©ul:t t o misso
Upoo entering the cave 9
the .eeilin.g begins dipping dmvn until-"'
about 75 feet inside 9 i t reache s a hei ght o£ about. 12 f ®eto
Here i s
where th~ water begins~
Flawing west and roughly parallel t~ _Spring
Creek 9 tr!£l water goes f or an unknown distan~e 9 a:o..d varies in dept.h from.
about 3 f €et to over one~s heado The ceiling height varie s f r om 20 feet
to 6 inches above the water levelo The .main part of the cave traverses
!,'J.I) _ghly easto
'Ihere are small cr awlways leading off to the west 9 but
they continue a short distance to coms out further up Spring Creeko
~w author has made tr~e expeditions into the cave 8
only one
of
which has been well . pr-epa:r'ed f oro
In J anu.ary of' 19 59 9 Bill .R:u.Bse11 8
Ra.ID.Bey Wiggin~ 9 and I made a seemingly well prepared trip into the cave o
~dighted i X'.l. rub~r survival st'lits and towing a :rubber raft behind us 9
we st,arted into the cave o The first one thousand feet or so of the cave
i s a series of dome s about 10 feet above the watero
During the summer
the se domes are filled with bats which create quite a nuisance o Fur·ther
on the cave develops into a definite crack 9 but later turns back into a
st.andard water cave type passagewayo
The whole cave seems to be devel=
oped along a series of cracks running ·parallel and perpendicular to
Spring Creek ~ following the parallel courses for the greater distances o
According to Bill Cox3 a former member of the UT Grotto 9 who made
an expedition t o the cave a number of years ago with the Sto Marys
Speleological Society9 the cave leads to a large roo~ a number of miles
backo So far 9 his expedition is the only one to have reached this point,
He reported that there was a hole in the ceiling through which could be
seen daylighto Howeyer 9 it was about 100 feet over their heads. An
eff ort has been made to locate this hole 9 but to date 9 no successo
The
cave continues beyond this poi:ah.9 but how far is nat · knowno
For those who wish to do work in this cave 9 the author suggests the
t he use of a rubber survival suit for protection against the cold watero
A rubber raft will be handy for the first part of the cave 9 but cannot
be taken too far inside because of the low ceilingo Also 3 there
are a
number of smaller side passages wich look like the main routeo
If one
keeps to the right 9
following the main passageway he should have no
troubleo Be prepared to spend at least six hours in cold watero
promising
This is all that is known about this caveo It is very
f or future expeditions since the end 0C the cave 3 or even an indication
of an end 9 has never been foundo The author firmly be1ieves that this
is the most promising cave in the Boerne area,
and definitely merits
further explorationo
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PICTOGRAPHS FRCM THE DIABLO CAVES
Reprinted from THE BALCONES NEWS
From the Diablo Caves g
The first ®Xhibitions of W
imodern" a1':t in
Texas probably were held about 59 000 BoCo in a group of caves along t he
Ri o Grande River above Del Rio o
On the walls of the cave s are some examples of primitive art s..egood that they probably c ould not be improved on by the most c iv:ili.ze o
of modern painters,~~ no matter what frightful nightmares he might have
and redooe to canvas o
These cave pait~ ings 9 or pict ographs 9 are in s everal c olors==re d~
~ll cm 9
orange .~~
and blac~and fall irrto t wo cat egorie s o In the fi rst
are t ha e arlie st paint ings 9 i n which human f orms are r epre sented by
weird li r£ S9 i n t he be st tradit i on of mode l~ al~ n
I n t he ~e e ond fall
t h ose painti ngs that give
vidence t hat t he arti s t s had gr own uP
a l it.t le .9 a human being ~ an be eas ily ree ogni21ed as such and he ©arl be
seen ridi.rig a hors e .9 us i ng a bow and aiTaw 9
elt rc o · Today I s paint er~
probably would call artists in t he se c ond group old=fashi onedo
jl.l't Appr e ciation g I :n t he 60 yrc..ars or so s i n{;le t he di s©cvery of t he
~ ave paintings 9
tourists have defaced m~st by carving t he i r i nitials on
. the m.9 have half r uined ©ths rs by su©h m.a.l"kings and more violent s c:t,at ©h=
i ngs 9 and have c omplet ely· obl iterated still otherso
The job of obliteration will be ab out c omple t e d f ive years from now
when the Diablo Dam i s thrown a~ ross t he Rio Grande near Del Rio~ Abotri<
half of the ca~ves c ontaining pi cd;ogt~aph:s will be covered wit h wat er
backed up by the damo
So long as the pict ographs were thought to be pe rmanent l y a oce &=
sible:; no e ffort was made by any group or agency to prevent their rrruti =
l at ion and de s truction by halfowit so
No effort was made to study and
analyze them 9 and UL~til very re cent weeks 9 with one exception 9 no sys=
tematic attempt was made to copy the pictographs 9
e ither by painting
them or by photographing them in coloro
'Ihe except ion was the lat e Mr o Forrest Kirkland£) a Dallas pairrte::t'
and archeolo gist .~~ who copied some t wo dozen of the pi ctographs and wrote
a t ext to accompany his paint ings 9
But he could find no publisher for
his work.9 and his widow has had no better luck sinceo Some .of -Kirkland cr s
paintings are said to be extremely valuable 9 for they are of pi ctograph~
that now have been defaced almost beyond recognition o
Kirkland chose to paint the pict ograph" 9 · f or c olo:!? phot ography at
t he ti!1)3 he did his wor k 9 i n the ear ly 1930 9~ 9 had not bean very well
developedo
30 Caves Doomed g Now t hat about .:30 of the 60 caves known t o c on~ .
·t ain pictographs are doomad t o be submer ged by water of the new - la:b'l9 E
both government and private agencies are rushing i n to photograph 9 de :r:c.
cribe and study the cave paintingso
The Archeology lab out here has c
fine colle ction of color photographs of this early Indian arto
(PICTOGRAPHS CONTINUED, Page 10)) .
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PICTOGRAPHS (Continued from page 9)
The best collection of such films 9 however 9 probably is in the
possession of Mr o Davis Gebhart. 9 of the Roswell Museum 9 Roswell 9 NoMo 9
who i s recording and analyzing the pictographs under contr act with the
s ame organization that sponsors our Archeology lab -= the National Park
Service o
Of the private organizat ions that have suddenly become intert: sted
in the early paintings 9 the most important is the . National Geogr§lphic
Societyo
Last week it sent its own photographers to the caves o
Their
color photographs will be used to illustrate an article on the signifi=
cance of the pictographs !~ which will be written by Mro Gebhart<>
The
article and pictures are scheduled to appear in an early issue of the
Society 9s magazine o
'
Our Archeology lab is working with Mr o Gebhart and others who are
doing excavation work in the Diablo reservoir o It may be that some new
caves containing pictographs will be descovered ~

GOOD NEWS
Army scientists at Ft o Sam Houston ~ Texas ~ have perfected and test~
ed a new technique for detecting rabieso Although exact details are not,
available ~
the new method 9 called flourescent detection 9 uses a micra=
scope equipped with a special high=pressure mercury vapor ultra=violet
light o It is much faster and more accurate than the old method in which
white mice are inoculated and their body fluids later inspected under a
microscope o It only requires 7 hours to detect the disease, compared to
about 30 days by the old methodo
The new method was recently used to confirm rabies in a dog which
bit two El Paso people o

CAVE WITHOUT A NAME

(Continued from page 4o)

Th.e room.s have been compared with Mayfield Cave as far as quality of the
formations o
Again 9 on August 16 9 1959 9 the siphon was challenged by divers o
A
gr oup of divers from the UT Grotto and Ft o Worth made an expedition t o
find out what lay beyond the s iphono 'nle first siphon was penetrated by
t wo divers 9 leaving a third outside the siphon to handle the safety line
1he first s iphon was p e:rtetrated with n o difficultyo- Beyond 9 they found
approximately 75 feet of water passageway.9 · then another siphono One of
the divers pe netrated the sec ond siphon which was approximately 75 f eet
long 9 t o find a passageway in which he c ould see f or about 75 f eeto '!he
divers then retraced their s teps and ret:urned t o the beginning of t he
f irst siphono The air was again found to'be bad beyond the first siphon
but it, is not known if the air i s bad beyond the se c ond siphono ·
There is still much work t_o be done in Cave Without A Name~ and the
disc overy of new sections of the cave is very promisingo If one· wishe s
to visit the cave t o do exploration-9 he should first contact the owners
by writing to Cave Without A Name 9 Boerne 9 Texaso The owners are most
r;ooperative and ho~itable to spelunkerss
and one- will find th~ cave a
most intereB-ting one to explore as well a s beautiful to see,
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